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SCHOOL BOOKS

Senate Passes Bill For Uniform

School Books

SENATOR CANTRILL LEADS THE

FIGHT AGAINST ADMINISTRATION

Frankfort Ky Jauy 15

Senator T Campbell Oantrill lee

tim fight in tho Senate today
which triumphed over tho Ad
miustratiou forces in tho pass
ago of a school book bill whicl
was tho Oantrill bill with rer
alum admcndments agreed upon
Senator J Embrv Allen also

made a strong light for the pass
oge of the bill

Shorn of its technical language
tho bill as amended anti adopt-

ed in tho Senatotitoday is as fol
lows

Tho School Book Commission
shall be composed of the Gov
cruor tho Auditor of Public Ac
counts State Treasurer and three
members of the State Board of
Education The Governor shall

bo Chairman and the Superin
tondent of Public Instruction
shall be Secretary and executive
officer The Commissioners filial
servo witnout compensation tak
ing an oath that they receive no

benefit from any contract
The commission shall receive

sealed bids for books from pub
Ushers for five years stating
prices at which books can bo fur-

nished the State or any Count
Board of Education The bil
names maximum prices 15 per
cent lower than the prices nom
ed in the Hickmim or Tabb bills
favored by the adminstration
Publishers shall deposit a forfeit
to insure that contracts will tu

carried out
A County School Book iCom

mission of the O unty
Supenntdcut oT PublicInstruct
ion County Judge and County
Attorney

The State School Book Com

inission shall open bids and
transmit a list to tho County

Boards The County Boards shall
convene at a day designated and
select books for the various
branches forwarding their choice
to Frankfort filing a copy of the
list of record in the County Sup
crintondent of Public Instruct
iii When aH counties have re ¬

ported the Commissioners at
Frankfortshnll meet at the call
6f tho Secretary and canvass the
reports as 01ccti6n ottirirs are
canvassed adopting each book
which is shown to have received
tile sanction of a majority of tho
County Boards The system of
hooks thus adopted shall tio used
in every cemuty in the State for
five The Commissioners at-

frankfortshall notify the pub ¬

lishers whose books have been
adopted Contracts shall be made
and signed by the Governor and
attested by the Secretary of

State t
i

Four Years in the Pen

Henderson Ky Jan 15

Will Miller of Evansville was
cjonVicted of detaining It woman

against he will intIe Circuit
Court here today and sentenced
to four years in the penitentiary
Tho crimo occurred in this city
just before Christmas and short
work was made of tho defendant
who has been indictedj tried and
sentenced within about three

weeks
Died

Miss Elizabeth OBrien an
aged lady died at the residence
qf Mrs McDonald last Friday
and was carried to Hopkinsville
far burial She was a sister of
funs

j
McDonald and Mrs James

Kilroy both of this City The
sorrowing relativeshave the deep-

strnpiitlrly oitheIiyrindii j
I
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GEORGE E EVANS

I

Says he Will not Resign General Man

gerjhfp of L N

The report that George E
Divans general manager of the
Louisville and Nashville had re-

signed came last night in a tele-
gram from Nashville says Mon-

days Oourier Journal The re
pdrt was to the effect that Mr
Evans would be succeeded by B
M Stark superintendent of tin
South and North and Birming
ham Mineral division of the sys
torn with headquarters in Bir
ingham Mr Evans was sopnat
tho Gait House and said-

I have not resigned and have
no intention of resigning This
is the first I have heard of the
report and if any ono expect
mo to resign 1 shill lave to dis
appoint him at present

Mr Evans has the reputation
of being one of the most astute
railroad managers in the South
and the report chat ho is to re
sign generally discredited Mr
Stork who is mentioned in the
report as his successor is als
one of the most capable men in
the service of the Louisville an
Nashville Ho has been with the
road for years and before going
to Birmingham was superinten
dent of the Nashville terminals
Ho established the system whicl
is in force there and his work
has stood practically without
chango since his transfer to the
moro responsible position ii
Birmingham

New Member In the Firm
f

Tho well known and progp3
sivo dry goods firm of Dulin S

McLeod of Madisonville has a
near member in the person of Mr
Smith Dulin of Springfield
Tenn Mr Dulin will take an
acting interest itf the >ruauage
Ihent of business and will
have charge of the advertising
department Mr Dulin believes
that it pays to advertise and
is a strong advocate of a liberal
use of printers ink consequent-
ly it is moro than propable that
tho business of Dulin McLeod
will show quite an increase for
the year 190d 1

Will Wed February 2nd

Mr 0 L Tinder of Madison
yillo and Miss Sadie Birk of
Owonsboro will wed Tuesday
February 2nd It will be a quiet
homo affair and attendeu only
by near friends and relatives
Tho ceremony will be performed
by Rev P T Halo pastor of
the Third Baptist churchof
Owensboro Miss Birk is a very
popular and charming
lady and Mr Tinder is youngI

Madifconvilles most progressive
young business men

Stabbed Jailer at Calhoon

Owensboro Ky Jan 151
Dug Riggs jailer of McLean
county and W D Croft mana ¬

ger of an oilboring plant got in-

to
¬

a quarrel at Oalhoon over the
oil business Riggs declaring that
it was a fake Croft cut Riggs
about twenty times with a pen-

knife
¬

before they could be sepa¬

rated Riggs is ill very bad con-

dition
¬

but may recover

Mrs Uan Sullivan Entertains

Mrs Dan Sullivan entertained
a number of her friends at her
residence Thursday night in lion ¬

or of her sister Miss Florence
Deshler a charming young lady
of Evansville

DOKIIIs Father for Abasing Mother

Paducah Ky January 10

James Dunn was shot and failed
by his son near pinto Trigg coun¬

ty Dunn was abusing his wife
when the boy took her part and
shot his father He was not ar

i restduJjjr f I v

1
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IHREIWJLLHANOIHolland

Had Sentence of Death Pass-

ed

¬

on Them

MERIWETHER IS NOW ON TRIAL

Charles Finch the third of the
negroes put on trial at
Hopkinsvilk for the mur-

der of the unknown white mar
near Pembroke on November 14
will hang if the verdict of the
jury is enforced A verdict ol
guilty was brought in fixing the

penalty at death One main stool
for half a day for life sentence
but ho finally came over to the
other eleven and agreed to vote

for death
Frank Carney and George Hoi

land the two men who actually
did the killing were convIcted
and a death verdict returned in

tho case several days ago

The trials have been conducted
rapidly and there has been ne

undue haste Ample latitude 18

given the defense in each cause

but tho evidence for the prison
ers is manifestedly a tissue of
falsehood and at variance witl
the confessions made by all three
of the men who have been tried

TUB MEIUWETHEU cast
The trial of Frank Mori wether

another of the negroes was en
tered into Monday and by 11 8C

the jury was made up
Moriwether is defended R

N Lander and F H Turd the
colored lawyers The same at
torneys for the Commonwealth
who conducted tho other cases
will have charge of this one
The jury is aQ follows

T J WordJ W Rogers
Will Gilkey J W Orabtrqo tt
A Haddox F EQuarlesi si

Ir bfeachaai F wl
Weldon 0 E S White W T
Renshaw D J McCord

The witnesses are thesame as-

in the other case-

Meriwether yiB the man who
Holland said in his confession
struck the sleeping man with the
bludgeon that crushed his skull
and really killed him before his
throat was cut by Holland

There is hardly any ground for
doubt that Meriwethor will re ¬

ceive a death sentence like the
others already tried

SHOCK KILLED HIM

Gus Jesup tai aged colored
man died suddenly at tho home
of Robert Glenn co11 near Dow ¬

ners nursery last Wednesday
night says the Fairview Review
He was the father of George
Holland who was given a death
sentence at Hopkinsville on that
day for murdering the unknown
white man near Pembroke He
heard the news shortly after the
verdict was returned and it is

supposed the shock of the news
that his son was going to be hung
caused his death Gus as he
was called was a peaceful quiet
negro and was well thought of
by the white people who knew
him

Operation Performed

Mrs Emmelme Browning of
Madisonville who has been suf-

fering
¬

for some time was forced
to have her lower left limb am¬

putated last Sunday on account
of gangreeu setting up It had
come to pass that her life was
hang ins by a thread and poly an
operation of this kind could save

it Mrs Browning is seventy
years old and stood the operation
wonderfully well for one of her
age Her many friends trust she
may speedily be restored to
health Drs Bone and Gardiner
performed the operation

Hotair expensive when it comes
through the gas motorf
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HANCOCK CASE

Decided In Favor of L N RI
In the case of J L Hancock

vs the L NR R which was
triedlat Madisonville last Friday
judgement was rendered for tin i

defendantThe bought a ticket
at Clarksvillo Tenn to Slaugh
tersville Ky March 8 1908 Ii
order to reach Slaughtersville In
had to change cars at Guthrie
Ky and at thatpoint attempt
edto board the first tram reach
lug there which passed througl
Slaughtersville and which was u
train not scheduled to stop at the
latter point The conductor re
fused to permit Hancock to ride
ride to Slaughtersville on that
train and Hancock sued to re
cover damages for his failure to-

go
j

to SlaughtersvilJo on that
train The defense was that
this was one of the fastest trains
of the company not scheduled to
stop at Slaughtersville or at but
few of the more important points
between Nashville and Evans
yille and that the contract for
transportation which Hancocl
made with the company only per
mitted him to travel from Guth
rio to Slau rhtersvillo oti a trait
that stopped at the latter station
The court decided this question
in favor of the railroad company
and denied Hancock a right of

rec very holding the regulation
of the company to bo a reason
able one

KENTUCKY
WEATHERCAREFULLY

WATCHED

i

Some Well Known Men and Women of

Every Profession Included In the List

of Official Observers

h eo1svi le Herald in
r-

ff9pTr Lngo tli Kentucky weath
er obscfrverilhas the following inI

its issue of Jan 13th
Among the sixty weather ob ¬

servers in Kentucky there are I

men and women of every station
of prosperity and learning from-
a

=

nun in a Catholic academy to a

millionaire
Speaking of Mr Jno B At ¬

kinson President of the St Ber ¬

nard Mining Co of this place l
I the writer continues

Mr Atkinson is nota weather
observer for the money there is
in it because the position from

1the Government which he is fill ¬

1 pays no salary But as II

large land owner and asa man
interested in Hopkins county in ¬

dustrial and mining enterprises
he wanted tho weather reports
and other data that is sent every-
day to the voluntary observers
and he decided to apply for the
position

The weather reports from
Earlington are sent with scrupu-

lous
¬

care and when the Presi-

dent
¬

of the coal company is out
of the city one of his assistants
sends in the information to the
Central Weather office

Mr Atkinson is only one of a
number of rich Kentuckians who
Help make up the report of Ken
tuck weather which is tele ¬

graphed about the country twice-

a day from Washington

Russellville Man Drinks Ink

V

Thorny Mead is lying at
the point of death at his home in
Russellville as a result of swal
lowing tho contents of wrong
bottle He made a mistake in
the bottles on his table and
drank a quantity of indelible
ink instead of whiskey which
he was taking for grip Physi ¬

clans tvero hastily summoned and
pumped out his stomach but he
is still in a critical condition
Mr Meadows is foreman of the
Russellville laundry

k

y
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WORLDS FAIR BILL

Passed House With Only Fourteen
Dissenting Votes

BRADLEY VOTES AGAINST THE BILL

Frankfort KY Jan 16By-
a vote of 71 to 14 tho House to ¬

day passed the Spalding Bill ap-

propriating
¬

Y5000 to supple ¬

ment the fund of about 80000
already raised by private sub ¬

scriptions for a proper presenta-
tion

¬

of Kentuckys resources at
the Worlds Fair in St Louis
By the terms oil the bill tho now
State Commissson which it cre ¬

ates and which is to serve with ¬

out compensation will take all
the concessions contracts and
assets of the Kentucky Exhibit
Association including the Ken-
tucky

¬

already erected
on the Worlds Farr grounds
The commission conforms in or¬

ganization to that of the Exhibit
Association The passage of the
bill through the Senate is as ¬

sured beyond a doubt and there
is a possibility of its adoption by
a unanimous vote Rppresenta ¬

tive R B Bradley of Hopkins
voted against the bill

Christian County Farmer Shoots Face off

Hopkinsville Ky Jan 10
Edward P Hays a farmer near
this place accidentally snot him ¬

self this afternoon while out
hunting His arm was badly
lacerated hiid his face was al ¬

most torn off He may recover

1ElIZABETHTOWN

Sold to bz the Largest Mule Market in

the Stat-

eElizabothtown is rapi4l y forg-
ing her wny to tt front
mule market i ltkftheremule buyers there from all points
in the South and every big
market in the South was repre ¬

sented The sales of mules there
last week amounted to at least
50000 which is a very large

business for one week Before
the season is over somewhere be ¬

tween fifteen hundred and two
thousahd mules will bo bhipped
from there All the mule dealers
are feeling extra good over the
market as large profits have been
realized on all tho salqs The
top of the market so far las been
paid to Goodin Kimblp of
fOUl evillC and Bdnd of Vine
Grove They each sold av car
load for 9200 a head Of course
they were extra fine and large
ones Just now the feeders are
scouring atytho territory within
a hundred miles or Elizabeth
town in search of mules but
very foe are to be had

Died

Lena the fifteen year old
daught sr of Mr G F Jones of
Evans ille Ind died at the resi-

dence
¬

f her sister Mrs Robert
Bellan y Tuesday at noon of
diabet s She had been hero
some tfme visiting her sister and
was ticken sick several days ago
She wVj a devoted little Christian
and meV d nth fearlessly Her
father was summonsed a day or
two since and was with her at I

tho end Funeral services were
held at the Christian church in
Madisonville Wednesday morn ¬

ing at 10 oclock aAd the
I

ietor
ment took place aA the Odd
Fellows Cemetery aq that place
The bereaved relative kayo the
sincere of thoir many
friends in their troubled

Do you know that some Prbhib-
itlonlstu are spending more fo car-

fares and lunches in order to attend
Prohibitionist committee meetings
than others of equalmeansLaregiv-
lngto the cause in Ray 1

HOW TQ

Obtain the Best Trfcre IsI
joy Good Newt

Moderation in eatin
and physical indulgent

Pure air out of th9 hou
within i

The keeping of avery o-

thgbodyas far as pbfisi

constant working order
Regular exerc ses ever

in all weathers supplermS
many cases by breathing
meats by and
ing tours

Going to bed eaily and
early and restricting till
of sleep tosix or seven

Daily baths or ablu
cording to individual
cold or warm or warni
by cold

Regular work aneljfl

cupationCultivation
Of placiditj

fulness and hopefulness o
Employment of the gre

er of the mind in con
passions and nervdus fear

Strengthening the will ft
rying out whatever is useft
in checking the craving for

FiousAbraham Lincoln hi

were Do not wocrl eat
square meals a Lysrty7
prayers think of your wife
courteous to your creditors11ofand easy Maybe there are
things that your especial cj
quires to make you hafj
friend those I reckon
you a good life fc

Ward Richardson
wouldbe centenariiiif
never smoke or drinke

III 0-

every lit
ho-

possible b
over ie s
to be r-

worry a c
British Medic

Will Drink Toasts In

New YorkJT-
echnology clul
tho New York nl
chlisotts institute
will give its anij
February 5 at
club Liquid sun
served to each of
Dr W J Mort
nouuced at the clu
ing the discovery off

shine lead given tho
<

making it 1tMi
OJ

It will be placed
at each plate witlj

i

water The room
ened and each man
capsule into his gl
make his oVJllq Jd ash
introducing a tube J

to this water Tliejly1

rise and drink to Lieu j

mater in liquid unlij
i r

French WlntJ Said tole MosUylelNi

Lexington Kyj January
Revelations of the iniuril
foods in Europe are itwd
Prof RbbcrfcM An
of the National pHvaKvii

ciatfon1 in lids l P-

Allen has jusjb return
London Berliii and Par
lw hid been sent jbU

ion to secure rapresejl
European SGi J1t Stlti fhe
food congress in St Louilcli

t I AjPrQf ce4
he French wines iiud8d pee r

of their cliampagnescar
ad1t ratlona or iinitpt
vines and champaojM I

terated new
ng matters 4ndaQidf

to hoalth sircti
the

jaamphampagnei
i

oJ

1
1
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